. 1991) constitute an outline of the substantive learning thaI pracritioners consider important (the essentials) as well as suggested methods for fostering that learning (the gUidelines). One of the essenrials is that a program prepare the occupational therapist to "incorporate values and attitudes congi"uenr with the profession's standards and ethics." (AOTA, 1991, p. 4) Although these values and attitudes are not specified in the Essentials, they are the subject of another official document, Core Values and AI/iludes of Oeeupalional Tberapy Practice (AOTA, 1993) , and they cluster around seven concepts: altruism, equality, freedom, justice, dignity, truth, and prudence. According to the combined wisdom of the two documents, students must learn to express and implement these fundamental values, and educators must f~lCilitate that learning This mandate grows more pressing at a time when the health care delively system challenges these core values.
Educators who refer to the essentials in order to meet the mandate soon see the broad range of educational tools at their disposal and foster "appropl'iate learning experiences and curriculum sequencing to develop the competencies" of students (AUlA, 1991, p. "'i The cluestion that dri\'es this discussion is simille: Wh\· not elr~l\\ from the beh;1\'ior;ll sciences to teach communication skills to occupational therap\ studell(s' A critical look at cduG]-tional strategie.s kn()\\ n LInder the general caregon' of communication skills training offers a slraightfon\';lrd ans\\'er The skills training mOclel, in ils focus on performancc, holds lillic promise for de\ eloping alii tudes and v;llues in studellls, An\' model that shapes a \\'a\' of doing may fall short \\ hen the desired outcome is a \\';1\' of being, One core \'alue-dignit\'-G\I) ,en e as illustration and focal poinl for this discussion, A therapist \\ ho \'alue,s human dignin' is said to expn::,ss it ;IS "an alii tude of empath\ ;Inel respeu fm ,.,elf and others" (ACHA, 1993, p, lOH6) ClHnmunicatioll skills training often builds on the as,sLlmlltion th~l( one \\ ill le:lr!l empatl")\' in the process of mastcring skills in conlmUllication. Thai assunlption il1\'ite,s I'eflcuion. The is.sue is that communicltion skill, training is nOl apt 10 help sllldellls develop empath\, and it seems importanr that educatms conSider the limitations of such tr;lining, Skills Training: At High Risk for Reductionism Waltees (1990) coined a term in education when she claimecl that teachet's "vulcani/,e" (p, ~..jH) their ,srudent.s She said that "any fan of the old 'Star Tl'ek tele\'ision series knows there is sometiling renla,'kablv gl'ipping ahout the charaerer Spoc'k" (P, '148) from the fictional Illanet Vulcan, Sllock had lasnshal'Jl logic'al skills but lacked feeling ancl imagination, \Xialtel's al'guecl that mall\' educatol-s teach students to he proficient in Vulcan-like thinking, The p['()blcm, she saiel, is thai good thinkers al'e not Vulcan-like; the\' aLso usc imagination and insight. There is a strong resonance between Walters' cliscussion of vulc'ani/ation and Schiin's (19H,)) dlaraucriz<ltion of the model of technical rationalit\, that den ie' the artistrv of professional pr;lerice. The trend (o\\';lrcl logical analvsis and technical com pctcncc pcrvadcs the behavioral science, as \\'ell. Whether one calls this reduc-
education of values shrivels \\'ithin comllluniclIion skills training, When Rogers (1972) discussed empatl1\' as a necessarv condition for prac'-tice, he hoped to leacl I"'anitioners to thi." c1eeph' personal anion:
II mem,' enrering ,he privJ,e world "f the olher anc! becoming thoroughh' al home in il. II involve,' being sensilive, llloment III momenr, to Ihe changing fell meanings which now in this mher pe,'son, (() Ihe fcar or rage or lender, nc~s or confusion 01' whatever, thai he/she i> experiencing, II means rem, l)orarily living in hi,/her life, moving ahoul in il c1c1iL'~leJy withoul making judgments. (p. )) Rogel'S (19()"'i) ,'egrelled the 11l~1 n\' e1is-tonions of elllp:lIh\' tl1m he .s'IW: "It seems 10 me lhal mOSI of our professional training programmes make it more difficult for the individual to be himself. and more likell' that he will piaI' a !,mfessional role" (p, 106) construction.
Training that rroduees more auenlive responses 10 others seems promising. Instructed to move rast eilher inaecurale or cold responses, lrainees in human resources developmem differentiale lheir communications and then practice during role rlay (Cash, 1983) . A successful lrainee consislemly responds al level three or higher hy the end of training. However, Lamhert and Dejulio (1977) summarized their careful critique of lhe eXlensive outcome research done on human resources developmem training programs and slaled: "It is difficult to keep your eye on the donut because of lhe size of the hole" (r. 86). They argued that the gains made in lraining did not generalize to more praClical situations, Oflen, students hope to learn emrathic responses thaI will enhance rragmalic funnions, such as the patient inlerview, Typically, studems learn sniflpets of the Human Relalions Developmem model (Carkhuff, 1972) along with ponions of anOlher model, the Interpersonal Process Recall (lPR) for which Kagan (1983) described his initial aim:
The cure of the IPR process is reviewing a videotape or audiotape in order tu recall one's thoughts, feelings, goals, aspirations, hodily sensations, and a host of other covert processes and describing these processes as explicitly as possible during the tape reviews.
(p. 229) SUI the IPR model is typically used more narrowh': to idemify and yield effeelive illlerviews rather than to slimulate refleel;on,
The following patient account suggests that even Wilh a pragmatiC function like lhe interview in mind, lhe problem of putting the pans together in a meaningful way can he vexing:
Running late to class, I hit a pavement hole and fell. So badly battered and bloodied was mv knee that I dragged myself into the emergencv clinic of a nearhy hospital.
After about twenty minutes I was called into an inner office by a rosy-faced voung man whose stethoscope in the pocker of his white coal established his identity and professional authority, "So'" he said pleasant lv, scanning not my face hut my face sheer. "You are ., (my name). "Yes," I said, "Hm," he said, "You are " (my age), "Yes," said I. "Do you have children'" he asked. "Yes," said I. "One." "Good'" he said approvinglv. "Is he married'" "Um hum," said I. "Do you have anI' grandchildren'" he asked, This was followed bv several other socially innocuous and totally irrelevant (10 me and mv throbbing knee) questions, Suddenly I caught on, In thiS good teaching hospital this aspiring doctOl' had prohably recentlv had a lecture either to the effect that a dOClOr should "relate to the person and not just to the disease" or that "first YOU establish a relationship with vour patient." But it had not heen made clear to him that, when the person comes suffering with the disease, it must be this combination of the problem and its personal hun that must be the simullaneous, interwoven focw, of any caring inquirv (Perlman, 1979, pp. 141-142) .
When practitioners use skill components to make superficial conneclions, they substitute social chilchat for empathy.
Training for Affective Sensitivity
MOSI persons will acknowledge lhal a person who follows lhe lines of any proIOcol will skim the surface of empathy, MOSI know that they must show some appreciation of lhe feeling of anOlher if they are 10 be seen as understanding, This appreciation is known as affeetiue sensitivity (Kagan, 1983 
